
 

 

 

 
Abstract

The objective of this study was to evaluate kenaf response to different cutting heights in terms of biomass production, plant density

and height. A two-year evaluation was conducted at Aldama Experiment Station INIFAP-CIRNE, Tamaulipas, Mexico. Climate is

characterized as semihot, subhumid A(C)w1. Kenaf cultivar Everglades 41 was seeded in 1997 and 1998 in a random distribution

with the following treatments or cutting heights: 10, 20, 30, 40 cm and control (harvested at the end of growing season). Harvest

was carried out at 40 d intervals, the first clipping was performed when plants reached 0.60 m height. Leaves were separated from

stems to evaluate both whole plant biomass and leaf production. Height and tiller density were assessed also. Production was

different in both years due to differences in rainfall. Cutting height affected yield, plant density and height. Control showed the

greatest yield and plant height (P<0.05), with 11,500 kg DM ha-1 in 1997 and 9,420 kg DM ha-1 in 1998. However, accumulated

leaf production was greater in the 40 cm treatment in both years. At the end of each evaluation season all the plants in the 10 cm

treatment died. Evaluations at higher cutting heights and studies on kenaf quality are important. 
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